What:

All School Book Buy-Back Days

Where:

Lower Level-Lumen Center (School Store)

When:

Monday, June 3rd, through Thursday, June 6th
8:00 a.m. till 4:00 p.m.

Bring:

1) Used Books in good condition
2) A Buy-Back Quote from MBS Direct

Dear Parents and Students,
Our on-line book distributor, MBS Direct, provides a used book buyback service.
The School Store will be accepting buyback books for students on the dates and times listed
above.
Please see the necessary steps below to obtain a buyback quote which is required to
return your books:









You can create a quote by going directly to www.mbsdirect.net.
This quote can be generated immediately, but once printed the quote is only
good for 30 days. The earlier you generate the quote, the better your buy back
price.
Please enter your email and password to log in and obtain your quote. Every book
that was purchased from MBS last year will automatically come up with a buyback
price. If you do not remember your log in information please call MBS customer
service at 800.325.3252 to obtain it. This is extremely important, for you will receive a
better buyback price due to customer loyalty to MBS. Once the quote has been
generated, it must be finalized and printed out.
To finalize this process, you must accept the terms and conditions, click on ‘finalize
my buyback quote’ and print out 2 copies.
If you have forgotten to add a book or would like a buyback quote from MBS Direct
on books not purchased from them, you will still be able to generate an additional
quote.
We will send the books back to MBS Direct with your quote and MBS will mail you a
check directly, in approximately 3 weeks, for the books accepted.
The MBS book buy back is only located outside the school store.

Remember if you have any problems generating a quote please call
MBS customer service at 800.325.3252.
No books will be accepted on buyback day without a printed copy of
the finalized quote from MBS Direct.
Note: MBS will not buy back books with excessive damage, which includes:
 Stains of any sort
 Disfigurement due to water/fluid exposure
 Missing, torn or loose pages/cover
 Excessive writing, marking or highlighting
 Broken spine/binding
Please contact Tricia Davis: tdavis@gilman.edu with any questions or MBS Direct customer
service 800-325-3252

